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Ageing and employment in Japan 1. 

Yuji Genda，Hiroshi Teruyama，Souichi Ohta， 
Ryo Kanlbayashi and Mami匙� oIshihara* 

INTRODUCTION 1. 

This chapter uses two basic approaches to examine the effects of ageing on 
employment to determine the relationship between economic shifts and the 
labor market. 
The first approach evalllates the impact of labor supply shifts towards 

the older population at the macro econorny level. The unemployment rate 
in Japan has continued to increase over a 10n語� period、誌� ndit increased 
sharply in the 19908. We examine how the demographic shirts to higher 
level詩� ofolder workers affect the unemployment rate. In a previous study 
that examined the e仔� ectof ageing on unert) ployment in the United States. 
it was found that shifts in the labor supply contributed considerably to 
decreases in the unemployment rate (Katz alld Kruger， 199ヲ).� We compare 
the etfects in lhe UniLed Slales with lhosc m Japan. 
The second approach. on the other hand， look袋祇�  thee汀� ectsof ageing 

at the estabJi shment level instead of lhe macro level. The proportion of 
older and seniol' workers steadily increased within詰� rmsin the 1ヲ女k 
labor costs were also raised because of the叩� nioritywage system which. 
although slig削除� transformed，� is託iIJ� largely maintained. During the 
recession following the burst of the bubble economy， most Japanese 
firms continued to avoid hiring young workers and， after the民� rious 

also forced to undertake 1997 and 1998. firms were 1' nancialrecession 0詰� 

significant levels of downsizing，which led to the retrenchment of existin宰� 

senior empJoyees. 
τhe compositiol1 of this short report is ぉ� foJl ows.In the next section，we 

use several different methods to study the e有� ectof ageing on the unemploy-
ment rale. ln lhe third section‘� we examine the inftuence of ageing on the 
decline in labor demand at the estabJi shment level. The tburth sectjoll sum-
marizes the empirical resulls. 
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AGEING AND UNEMPLOY祝日、~T 

Contribution of Agc Composi討� onto許vlaleUnemployment 

ド0 1' nearly 30 years. the uneri1ploymenl rate in Japan has been on an 
upward trcnd. This section員� rstgives an overview of the extent to which 
t:ach agc group atfects secuJar movcmenlS in the 1111empJoyment rate~ it also 
discerns a fcw trends. We then analyzc chal1ges 111 the trends of some age 
groll戸� smω1998.when the unempJoyment rate started rising drastical.ly. 
We firsl assessed the intluence of each age group by using pub1ished data 

from the Almulll Repoft Oll ，he Lahol'んra SUI'l'l~y belween 1974 and 2000. 
11 ythe Statislics Bureau. We divided the mule labor force into ちClOOlIcond 

agc groups (1 5-19.20-2札� 25-29.. . .吻  55-59‘6か� 64‘and65 or more) and cal-
culated the contribution rale for cach a併“� scxgroup to the annual unemploy-
ment rate. Thc contriblltlon I・'utelor the glひ� upis defined by lhc number of 

llnemployed. 1'0lein the group relative lo lhe overall number 予unemployedμo 
Figurc 1.1 shows the results tor some age categorics among thc male labor 

fo問。� Thecontribution rate tor male workers aged伝� ).64grew most during 
thc pcriod 1974. 2000. Since the middle of the I守80s‘� thecontribution rate 
for that group has been as highωthat ~l)l" young workers aged 20 24. which 
lS dominanl not only 10[' malcs bllt also for females during the period. It 

as well as young workcrs. has ‘males aged 6064 1' 0tndicates lhat the group 
continued to have a considerable inHuence on unemployment in Japan. 

ics the fact thal the contribution ratc tbr male i{J also clar 1. Figure 
workers aged 55~.59 was high from 1980 to 1987‘after which it rell. Their 
unemployment rate also began to fall fmm 1988. B恥� :ausethe age of manda-
tOl'y rctirement changed from 55 to 60 years in most Japanese firms during 
lhc latc 1980s. the ligure suggests that the behaviors of age groups after 
mandalory retirement play important roles in raising ovel'all unell1ployment 
rale払� 

Although thecontribulionof muleぉ� aged6064 to the ovel'all unem・剛� 

ployment rate Is large and increasing over the long run. Il has bcen falling 
議� ince1999. This indicates that a difTerent mechanism is Opel前Il鴇� behind 
thc rCtr"Cnt sudぇlenri総� inunemploymenl. Bccause the grouIデ'sunemploy幽� 

mcnt rate and worktbrce sharc havc not decreased. the declining intluence 
.64must bc due to an incrcase in other group's the unemployed aged 60 1' 0 叩� 

contributions to the oventll unelτlploymen t rate. 
Figure 1.1 shows t 
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Figure 1， } COlllrihution ratl~s 10ωuUlal tln(!mpIQym~11l rClles mnυIlg mtlles 

1949. and so the in日ucncemust枇� somewhatgeneration-specific. However. 
Ibr the group of wor主.crsallcr mandatory・� retlrement‘� weexpect a large 
increase in the unemployment rate when theむaむyboom generation reaches 
the age 01'る乱 around 2001 -2009. At that time. the trend towards a high 
contl治� utionby workers aged slightJy ovcr 60 to the overallunemployment 

strengthen 11rate wi ， 

Another important featu児向型�  resentedin Figure 1.1 is the steady 
incrcase in the contributioJ1 of the 25-2争� year-oldsduring the 19鈎s.� W iLh 
the continuation of thc agcing society，young workers have詰eenless likely 
to find suitable jobs and. at the samc lIm e. more Jikely to change jobs in 
Japan (Genda， 20(3). Details of this scrious situalIon among young 
Japanese are given in the third section. 

A ComparIsos witb the USA 

We neXl quantitatively examine the extent to which the ageing labor 
tbrce a~Tects the unemployment rate in the long run. Chnngcs in the age 
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‘of the workfo~ce affect lhe unemployment rale considerably・どstructul 
because unemploymem rates differ sharply between agc groups， as we 

age-struclure changes 1' cprecisely lhe impωt 0 ・before. To capture 0101saw 
011 trends in llnemploymcnlwe can calculate hypothetlcal age-constant ‘� 

llnemployment rales and age鯵� drivenunemployment rate当� byusing micro-
data from the Anmtttl Reporl 011 tlU! Ltlbor Force Sun'ey between I争� 74and 
2000. This follow議� theprocedure provided均� Katzand Krueger (J999) 
which cxammcd lhe efTect of ageing on unemployment in the UnIled 
States. 

cquals the weighted ，)(UIThe actual overuH une01ploymcnt rate at lImc 
average of the group-speci白� cunemployment rates (吟，) using the acluaI 
labor force shares (11';，) as weights: that is. 
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す� heagc.con銭� lantunemploymenl rate at time I ( U ~V，) is then defincd aS 

UTV.=~，I'W'.U ( 1.2)
r ).1 

HCI弘� wcusc a fixcd出� tot、� agや話� roupweighls tor some baseline timc 
pcriod (witl) Instead of the actuallabor furce shares. The age adjust01ent to 
the unemploymenl rate at lime t(lhe age-composition effect> is simply given 
by lhc ditTerence between the actual and Ihe age-constanl unemploymcnl 

rates‘� that is‘( U/-l!WJ 
As an alternative approach for examining the impact of changes in the 

age structure on the uncmploymcnt rale‘we can a180 define the a諺� e・driven 
uncmploymcnt ratc at lime I ( UA，)儲� 

(JA (:;: l.ì'~'jtllitþ ‘ ( 1.3) 

where lI， o iぉ� thegroup-spccific uncmploymcnl mlc for group j in a baseline 
period. Changes in UA，arc al1 driven by thc ageing composition of labor 
forces (for dctails， scc Genda and the ESRIし� aborMarket Study Group 
0出>3，� chaptcr 6)). 

Thc center col umn 01'丁 able 1. 1児� presentsthe ditfercnce bctwcen the 
in Japan and ，)UW(U(actual and the age-constant une01ploymcnt rates 

the Uniled States. Then‘� a fixed set of age-group weights In 1979 is used tbr 
some baseline time period in bOlh countries毛lL� is quile clear lhat the nega-
tive ugc adjustment effect is JargcI・� andis observed more clearly in the 
Unitcd States lhan m Japan. As the unemploymenl rateち� asicallyceases 

with agc in the Unitcd States. ageing shifts clearly contribute to the lower-
m意。� fthe unemployment rale by up to almost 0.7 per cent. 
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7おhleJ.l E;ffects ofchanges in lJgestructure 0" unemploymcm rales in 
Japall alld USA 

Year Age adjustment 

Unemployment 
rate 

Using 197争� labour 
force shares 

Agか� driven 
unemployment rate 

Japan LJSA Japan USA Japan USA 

1960 5.5 -0.63 5.69 

1963 5.7 !吋  O.副}� 5.74 

1966 3.8 -0.35 5.96 
i型番手� 3.5 -0.33 6.04 
1973 4.9 -0.29 6.32 
1974 1.40 0.06 2.16 

1975 1.91 0.05 2.14 
1976 2.01 7.7 0.05 -0.02 2.12 6.38 
1977 2.05 0.03 2.JI 
1978 2.24 0.01 2.09 

1979 2.07 5.8 O.ω O.削}� 2.07 6.40 
1980 2.02 -0.01 2.07 
1981 2.28 -0.01 2.06 
i参事� 2 2.34 9.7 -0.01 一0.19 2.06 6.22 
1983 2.67 0.00 2.06 
1984 2.68 7.5 0.00 -0.29 2.06 6.12 
1985 2.63 7.2 ーな� 02 -0.33 2.06 6.08 
i争86 2.76 0.00 2.07 
1987 2.8お� U.OI 2.07 
1988 2.53 0.00 2.08 
i争Sヲ� 2.25 5.3 0.00 -0.44 2.08 5.摂)� 

19制}� 2.10 U.OO 2.(陪� 

1991 

1992 

2.09 

2.16 7.5 
0.00 

O.∞ -0.69 
2.10 

2.11 5.76 
19争� 3 2.54 O.副} ユ11 
1994 2.89 0，(掲� 2.11 
1995 3. 15 5.6 -0.01 -0.呑7 2.11 5.72 
199毛� 3.38 -0.01 2.11 
1997 3.37 -0.02 2.12 
1998 4.08 4.5 …� 0.03 -0.63 2.12 5.話7 
1999 4.68 叩� 0.06 2.12 
2儲)()� 4.77 ーな� 05 2.11 

SOl4rCf!: Results for むき線路� fromKatz and Krueser(1999. Table (0) while those Japan 
come from author護‘� calcuJutIon泌総� d00 A，，，，� uol Repllfl 州 I"~ l )ヘ

ror 
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In contrasl. lhc etlecls cf agや� structurcchHngcs 011 the uncmployment 
have a slight downward lrend ~md1. ψan are comparably minima，ratc in J 

oycr the giνell perlod. Thc rcccnt change in agc structurc also lowers the 
υvcrall uncmploymel1 t rale m Japan. but it has a語� malleretfect in Japan than 
111 lhe U nIled States. 

J represenls the age-driven unem1. handcolumn in Table ・The right ・� 

予� loymentrate in each country. As the group-specitic unempJoyment rate 
for groupj in a baseJine period. the average unempJoyment rate for each 
age宰� mupbetween 1960 and 19守� 8is given for the United Slates. whereω 
the actual rate in 1979 lS used to calculate UA，for Jnpan. The uge-driven 
unemploymen t rate is more thnn 5 perωnt tor thc United States in 
most years‘� but it is ，¥1 lllosl 2 per cent 1'0.. Japan. The agゃ� drivel1 unem-
ployment rate Is 2.07抑制.� cenl in lhe base year (J (79) and il goes up to 

2.11 per ccnt in 2000. Tお� echanges in age structure have a quite modest 
impacl on lhe unemployment rate in Japan‘� compared with the United 

SLate払� 

These rぉ� u1t ssuggest that thc etfect within agc groups dominatcs the a院や
じ� omrositione[fect and the overall unemploymcnl riscs 1n Japml. The 
rcasoll for this is that SOI11 C factors would Cl.i. nt:cl cach other out in Japan. 
Wc break down lheじ� hangcin lhe Japanese overall ul1 cmployment rate 

bctwccn 1974 ell1 d 2ωo into the age-c儲� nposilionetrect. the etl'ect within 
each agc group.は� ndtheir interactIon lermωthllows: 

ιふ…� U 74 ヱlll'，t!(，� -H、川

一町勺話I- ~V，74)(14~1(J - ttn-t" ( 1. 4) 

Thc sllb~cnpls I誕� Iand 74 I.! xprじ� SSLhe period詩型崩)� and 1974 re!-i pectively. 
τhc ril' st tcrm tlcnolcs lhc agc-composition et1 ect. the second term the 
within-age-group ef1民:し andthe third tcrm their intcraction lCl'l n. 

Table 1.2 summarizcs the brei.l kdown by age group暴� ivcnby cquation 
(1.4). Thc agc時� compositionctfcct by agc group mdicutes thal thc increasc 

in the oldcr workforce (those Hgcd more than 45 ye，� nu悦� the overall u叫� s 
uncmploymcnt ratc. whcrcas thc decline in thc younger workforce moves to 
rcducc iL An incl・泌総�  in ~tgeing decre，lses the proporLion of young workers 
whose 'unemployment mle 総� highand角� asa l"esult. it ha元� anegative impact 
on overall unempJoyment. However. at the sume timc、� theageing shift will 
Incl' ease lhe proportion of長� 0.64網� year-oldworkers with high uncmploy-
ment rates‘� resulL ing in an il1 crcasc in lhe oycrall llllcmpJoyment ratt!. 
Theretol・C.these two effecls of agcing cal1 cel each othcr 。同.� and the overall 
agゃt:� ompositiolleffcct slightly lowers thc unemployment rale because the 

formcr etlci.: tis slightly largcr than the latter. 



も‘主� 

Table 1. 2 E fJれ� 15 belween uml Wilhill aヌ� egroul' frmn 1974 w 20()() 

Agc category 1与� 19 2(:ト� 24 25悶却� 30 34 35 39 4044 45 49 5054 55 59 6064 65+ Total 

(l) Age composition elfect -0.20 -0.34 0.06一一 0.12 09。‘ -0.07 02。明 0.17 0.16 0.1 5 0.07 0.32 
(2) E宵� ect within age group 0.1 8 0.58 0.56 0.37 0.22 0.20 0.25 0.31 0.22 0.41 0.12 3.44 
C3} Cro~ lenn 一� 0.1 5 -.0.25 -0.04 -0.09 -0.06 -0.05 0.01 0.12 0.09 0.12 0.()4 0.25 
(4) (1)十 (2)一� (3) 0.)2 0.49 0.55 0.34 0.19 0.18 0.26 37。附 0.29 な� 44 。.14 3.37 

SOllrn:ぺ� Aulhors' calculalion ba泌� don Anlllttll Refxm附� 111"l.iJhour Force S 1IfI'''Y. 1974 2(剛 k 
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Additionally we C8n observe in Table 1.2 that the etlects within age 
groups are positive lor all age groups. which implies th制� changesIn agc-
group-specific unemployment rates raise the overall unemployment rale in 
aJl a郡� groups.1n particular. the unemploymenl rate within specitic age 
groups increased sharply.‘ especia1J y among young workers aged 20-.-3 4. The 
overal1 increase in the unemployment rate is largely due to an increase in 
the likelihood of unemployment among these young workers as well aち� 

those aged 60-64 in Japan. 

Our anaJysis so tar has claritied tha11he ageing of 1he labor force acむ� ounts 
Ii tLl e for the deteriorating Japanese employment situation. There seem to 
be‘� however，‘以� leasttwo limitations concerning the methodology used 
above. First‘� the agゃ� com予� ositiol1 effects captured inτables 1.1 and 1.2 
need not be the 予� ureeffectsofagemg 011 uncmpJoymcnt bccause a臨む� diシ宅� 

triち� utIonis .p robably correlated wilh the dislriむ� utionof other worker 
1' ng for other attributes 0l1iThus. control.leveJlolIeduca滋attributes such a 

wor総� rsIS re郁� liredLo obtain the 'pu陀� eHect' of ageing in the Japanese 
labor market. Second. the age distribution of the labor force is an endoge-
nous variable de1ermined by labor market participation decisions by 
workers in each age category. That is‘� the age distribution of the labor force 
lS alfccted by thc age distribution of thc population; whut we ultimatcly 

thc popula幡� 1' 0n 0l1the elTcct of thc changc in agc distribuIswanl to know 
tion 011 the ovcrall unemploymcnt ra1e.γhus. a more formal analysis お� 

rcquired to treat these problems. 
The method u純正I here to adjust tt雑草� eremarks is号� uitesim♂� Je.もWefirst 

estimate the probabi1i tiωofも� ecomingemployed. unemployed. and not in 
the labor force. by llsing a multinomiallogit specification. Thc explanalory 
Velriilblcs are el seλdummy. three education dummies. and 10 age c1 asぉ� 

dummics. The dala pcriod is rrom 1988 10 2000， and regressions are run tor 
cach ycar. Treating the訴訟紛争� empJoyed'as aる� asecategory. lhe probabili-
tIes can語� eexpl・'cssedas below. 

Pr( E)t 
1+ exp(民:，.x) + exp(日� ;trXr) 

(Probability of t! mployment) (1.5) 

Pr( U)，= 
x P(s;，tXt) 

I + exp(民λ)+ exp(民，.¥:，)� 

(Pmbabiiity of 1111eiY1担� loyment) C 1. 6) 

Educatios and Sex，e詰，A 

http:groups.1n
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Cxp(詩� ;rYJ

Pr.(N)1 -I = + exp(民λ)� + exp(民� rXt)
 

(ProbabiJi ty of not bein事� in1aる� orおお針� (1. 7) 

wherex，is the vector of explanatory variablωat time f. and詩� ωand丸，� afe 
coefficients for unemployment and not being in the labor 1' 0lhe veclors 

force. res予� ectively.蚕 Now.we define the ・estimated'overall unemployment 
rate以� tfmetby 

(1. 8)へ� +exp[叫ん刊俗� 
Here竜王i is the average of the explanatory variables at time f. und biuj' is 

the term forcorrecting the bias. The value of this bius term is chosen such 
that ii，is equal to the actual unemploymcnt rate at time t. This procedure 
is somewhat arbitrary， but cOl1 siderably simplifies the analysis. 

Let x()ち� ethe average of thc explanatory variables ln 1988. If we re予� lace 
X twithx() inequation(1.邸宅� wecan obLain theestimated unemployment rate 
叫lIme t lhal would have been realized if thedistribution of tl諸手。手� ulation 
had remained the same as in 1988. The似� Ireage/education側� composition 
elTectωn be obtained by replacing only the age/educatiOlト relatedterms in 
王� withthe average values at 1988. 

It can bet.unemp)oymen 1' rics 0部esharc-adjusted出Table 1.3 shows
scen thal both lhe lixed age share and the fixed educaLion share unemploy. 
me11l ratcs are higher than the ，lctual unemploymenl ral獄、� exceptfor the 
bascycar. Thisshowsthat theshifts in thedistributionofageingand higher 
cducational attainment among the population had a llegCltiw! etTccl 011 the 
unemployment rate becausc young and lcss-educ~\lcd workcrs are more 
likely to be ul1 cmployed. WithouL崎町� ngand highcr averagecducation. the 

lI nem手� loymcntぬ� tcin 20∞� would havc been 5.44 per cent. which exceeds 
thc actual overall uncm戸� oymcntralc by 0.58 percentage points. about half 
uf which can be accounled forるyeach effect. 

Next. we study the case in which theestimated cocfficients had remained 

conslant througll 1988 to 2000. This Cl:lO becxaminedちy沈静� iacingst，Iwiih
戸崎� inequation (1. 8) and folJowing a similar procedure as befOf・ e.The 
results 8rc prcscnted in Table 1.4. Let us tI rsl look al column (F). which 
showsthe adjusted unemployrnent総� rieswhen all the estimated coe而� cients 
are fixedat the 1988 level. TheestIm剖� edunemployment rate in 2000 is 2.62 
手� ercenL， which is 2.25予� ercent総務� points詰� elowthe actual unernployment 
rale at co)umn (A) and 0.28 percentage points below thc unernploymenl 
rate in 1988. This leads to the conclusion that mo話。�  fthe change in the 



('~'~l;X)20l綿Irclll'. J9印刷of change I11POPUlllt;OIl compos;lioll 011 ullemplo..，.'1OれE..31Tab/e 

Year Actual Age share を� ducatIon All shares Contribution Cuntribution conuibution 

unemployment 前� xed at 1988 share詰� xed at fixed at 1988 (age) 村山儲�  tion) (total) 

mte (A) (B) 1988 (ぐ} (0) [(A) (BI] [(Ai-iC)J [(Aト� {D)] 

19tH~ 2.決}� 2.90 2.90 2.90 0.00 0，(策}� O.紛� 

1989 2.49 2.49 空三� 7 さ宅� 2 0.00 …� 0.02 叩� 0.02 

1990 2.29 2.30 2.33 2.33 0.00 0.03 0.04 

1991 2.16 2.17 2.20 2.21 '-0.01 一� ()J }4 -0.05 

1992 2.13 2.1 5 2.17 2.19 -0.01 (U活� 0.06 
"-
局司、W iヲ93 

1994 

2.44 

3.∞ 
2.51 

3.07 

2.51 

3.08 

2.58 

3.15 

0.07 

仏� 07 

0.07 

0.08 

-0.14 
抱一�  0.15 

1995 3.06 3.12 3.14 3.21 -0.06 -0.08 0.14 

1996 3.45 3.55 3.53 3.63 -0.10 0.08 …� 0.19 

1997 3.47 3.61 3.61 3.76 一� 0.15 …� 0.15 -0.30 

1998 3.70 3.86 3.83 3.99 0.16 品� n.13 一位� 29 

1999 4.73 4，99 4.92 5.1ヲ� 0.26 0.20 0.47 
2保持� 4.87 5.15 5.14 5.44 -0.28 -0.28 -0.58 

;'1(01(' seelext for the derivation of these figures. 
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Tahlど� 1.4 ργ� mel7l propensity 011 ullcmploymell1~1f.どcts 0/ c!UI1Ig，ど;111I1lempl，� 

rale. 1988--2000 (tY{Ij 

Year Actual Agl.! 五ducalion Se瓦� Consl続出� AII 

uncmploy“ coellicicnl当� cωllicienlS co者鴎� ci苦ll[� tcrm tixed coellicienl当� 

ment mte tixed nl liλcd ut Hxcd 1:11 al 1988 fi総� d at 
(AI 1988(8) 1988(c) 1988 (DI lEJ 19務� H fF) 

19ts8 2.90 2.90 場。2. 2.90 2.90 2.90 

198り� 2.49 2.25 2.36 2.70 3.IU 2.86 

1990 2.2~ 2.10 2.15 2.46 3.02 2.77 
1L}91 2.16 ユ18 2.06 ヱ� 19 2.93 2.86 

1992 2.1ヌ� 2.26 1.94 2.28 2.70 2.80 

¥993 2.44 lJ2 2.21 2.69 2.27 工事態� 

19q4 too J.4J 2.66 3.33 1.35 .52.6 
1沙� 95 3.06 2.8り� 2.95 3.18 2.97 2.81 
199β 3.45 .'.61 3.00 3.56 2.92 2.i5 

1997 3.47 4.04 3.46 3.61 2.27 2.7ラ� 

1998 3.70 J.'J4 3.4ゐ .53.6 2.86 2.80 
199(.) 4.73 4.66 4.45 4.73 2.87 2.66 

2000 4.87 5.16 4.47 4.75 2.76 2.62 

(A)ー{s) (A) -(C) (A)一(D) (A)(E) IA) (ド} 

11.)88 0.00 O.似}� 0.00 0.00 O.伐� j 

1989 0.24 0.14 -0.20 -0.ω -0.37 
19到� j 0.20 0.15 0.16 0.73 -0.47 

1991 0.02 0.10 叩� O.U3 -0.77 偽� 0，69 

1992 ー� 0.14 0.19 -.0.15 -， 0.57 何� 0.67 

1993 -， 0.68 0.23 -0.25 0.18 -0.44 

1994 -0.43 0.34 -0.33 0.65 35。主� 

1995 0.17 0.11 -0.12 0.09 0.25 
1996 叩� 0.16 0.44 '0.11 0.53 0.70 
1')97 -0.57 0.01 -0.14 1.20 0.72 
199銭 叩� 0.24 0.24 0.05 O.例� O.後� j 

19C砂� 0.07 0.28 0.00 1.85 2.06 
2l削� -0.29 0.40 0.11 2.11 2.25 

thcsc ligun:s. 1' derI¥lo.liol10まSee te)lt fOl' thNol('.' 

1'0:."0，'oIlheLabo・'e)，'，� Spt!c'ml SuAulhors. culcuhllion bωcd on ()jir(.'c:ぷ� 

Japanese unemployment rate Is auribulable to the change in unemploy“ 

ment propensIly，rather 1han to the change in overal1 demographic com予備・� 

itions of age. education and sex. 

Column (8) shows the age-adjusted unemployment rates that a問。む� tained 

when only age-related coefficients afe fixed at 1988 values. Although the 
degree is modest‘� the age-adjusted unemployment rates moslly exceed the 

actual unemployment ratcs. which suggeslS that the age-coe陥� ciente仔� ect 
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sas 妙。fisIng unemployment during lhe 1 1'conlribuled to lhe allevlation 0 
well as lhe age-composition effect. On lhe other hand. educalion-adjusted 
unemployment rates in co)umn (C) have always詰� eenaIittle below the aCl¥.L al 
unemployment rates. The sex-adjusted unemployment rale (D) in 2000 is 
al80 below the actual unemployment mte. but this is only a recenl phenom-
cnon. Furthermore‘� the degree is not very substantial. 

In contrast. what is mosl impressive in this table is the efTecl of constam 

terms on the estImated unem評� loymentnlles. which are shown in col¥.l mn 
(正). lf only the constant term had remained the路� meas in 1988. the unClll-
ployment ralc would have become just2. 76 per cent in 2000. which lS morc 
than 2 per centlower than the actual unemployment rate. This clearly indi-
cates that. irrespectiνe of worker attributes. lhe employment situatlO n has 
worsened. the impact of which dominates the demographic e骨-ects. 

3.
 AGEING AT THE ESTABLISHMENT LEVEL 


A DccJine in Hirillg Young明� 'orlωrs 

The previousぽ� ctionexamined the elfect ()f ageing on employment oppor僻� 

runities with demographic品� iftsof labor fol"C郎総�  tthc aggregate lcvel: that 
is， it focused on how the change in 1aち� orsupply composition toward older 

workforces played a role in thc overaJl uncmploymcl1 1 rale. Il was lound 

市民� suchsupply shifts had mmor ctIects on unempJoymenl in J叩� an. 
Howcver.宅 theageing elTect Q1 uy 1101 be attributed only lo the labor supply 

side bUl aIso to the labor demand. After the総べ�  :alledbubble economy burst‘ 

huき� inessperformance declined in most Japanese firms. Further. the graying 
of the workforce. that is‘� the increasing numbers of middle-aged and older 
cmployces. has raised laむorcosts.. particularly within Japanese firms that 
are most iikely to bc maintaIl1 ing scniority占� a訟 誌，dcompcllsation practice 

mclIlgcd ovcr 45 among full-l:workcrs 1'atio 0I'Figurc 1.2 shows that lhe 
守crccnt in 1990 to 37 pcr cent in 1予crssoarcd rrom 32 ・誌WOI 97.ln 1argc firms 

with 抑制)� or more employees. the ratio rose rrom 27 to 34 per cent in the same 
pcriod. 
The crcation of such a demographic structure c1 ustcred around oldel' 

both demographic and economic 1'the rcsult 0 ISSwithin firms I"C主wor 
t'actors. 8road dcmographic shifts have resulted in an ageing of thc popu-

thc baby 1'ers0均furlher.men 以ふthe birlh r 1'lation and a shrinking 0 
boom generation tho紛� bornbelw伐� n1守� 47and 1949 in Japan‘� and 

employed en masse during the economicる� oomyears in the 19る� Osandearly 
I 970s were aged over 50 by the late I守� 90s.Finally. the oil crisis curbed 
employment of the悦� 1α:eedinggenerations. 
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SOUft't': MinIstry or Hcallh. Welrllre mu..l Labor Wagc Ce郎総�  

F丹ig♂1I Propo1;，仰υre/.2 仰1'引叫10 

rsworkど� J)I}i.う引( 

An Increase in labor costs through ageing within firms would resull 
existing 1'0arationcosts ，総予In a fall in optimallabor demand. Generally 

employees are quite high for tirms in Japan because of legal constraints 
generated by case laws lo prohibit dismissals. Consequentlyfirms tend. ，‘� 

to concentrale on employmenl adjustment by reducing the number of 
young recruits. The remaining employment adjustment option avail-
able to achieve an optimaJ level of employment during poor business 
performance is to enhance labor mobility between firms.including trans-
fers and reallocation. Until thc rnid働� 1990s， sufficient demand for labor 
from small and medium-sized t1rms enabled Jar群註�  rmswith excess 
labor to adjust employment levels by promoting the transfer of workers 

unlike those 8，lo smaller firms. However. the recession of the late 1990
preceding it. has substantiaJly reduced labor demand even from small 
and medium-sized firms. Consequently‘� to reduce their employ-
ment level. lar菩� efirms have no choiceむutto cut the employment of 
young peopJe‘ 
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1. young workers. at the cstablishmcnt Icvc
 

イ� gf.' mg(/ml ，he labυ"111ω'ket ;n Japan 
loryoulh may be 仇declining employment opportunitI 1' The situation 0 

conceptualized in tcrms of a joh disI写� lacementetfect: that is， middle-a嘉� M 
and older workers displacing youl1 g workers (Ohta. 2002). To examine the 

job displacement effect precisely‘� it is LLseful to focus directly on employ-

ment adjustn淀川�  fromthc labor dcmand side. However. the unemployment 
rate may be influenced by adjuslments in bolh labor demand and !i upply. 
詰� yfoclI sing on joち� openingsfor recen t grad uates‘� which is a di間以� measurc 

labor dcmand Genda(2003)ωnIi rms 1ha1 eSlablishments wilh more 1' 0 号� 

middlc-aged and older workers tended to depress the labor demand of new 
さ� raduatesin the I争� 90s.Aぉ� aresult， ageing at the establishment further 
accelerated the incr~ase in the propol' tion of older workers by reducmg the 
hiring of young workers. In this sensc、� ageinghas a negative im予� actonjob 

opportunities through a decline in labordemandespeciallydemund for 宅� 

Do¥V出 izingof Ageing firms 1998-2003 

Until the miu-1990氏暗�  emg総� lablishmenlstended to reduce their hirll1 g of 

young workersち� ut011 the other handthcy allcmpted 10 rnainlain existing ‘� 

employees and avoid massive dismissaB. as much as possible. One distinc.: t 

fcuture of Japancse lelbor practice凶� lhclarge proportion of workerぉ� who 

ac叫UI民主� lwide nlO gc of problem州� )Ivingskills lhrough on-thか� jobtrd. ining 
mmon among while栴∞skill-formalion is1' Whilc this kind 0特別.J(Koikc. 

collar cmployecs 111 Japan and other developed countries. Japan is unique 
skills1' 111 that blue-collar workcrs in Inrge firms nlso accumulate a variety 0

引� milarto white-collar worker5. As II result. 1110st middlc-aged and older 

employees have acquircd ski1J s alon忌� wllhcxpericncc 111 large firms. Facing 
bUSlllcss dowl1 tllrns. this skill accumulation enじ� ouragesemployers to main鴨

川� incxpcncllccu cmployces. m whom t泌総�  '-'11cupilul inveslment s予� ecilic10 

the firm has already been made. 
From 1約詩� to2003‘� however. under Lhe pres汎� 1rcof thc serious rcccssion 

and acceleration of a def1 ated ccollomy‘� agcl1l g自I'� mscould not avoid 
rcducing thc m <l ssive numち� ersof existing older employces， slI ch as thc 

y抗carly rctircmcnt p 1'through thc promotion 0s.er主45-54 year-old wor ・� 

ments. I n what seemcd likc a daily occurrenじじ� in 2001， newspapcrs ran 
many討� oncsdcscribing wcll-known Japanesじ� companies，� famous tor their 

lirctime cmployment practice仇� beingforced lo lel go not only I，trge 
cmployees bllt also enlire div¥sions. Some large companies 1' S0・numbcl 

reduced their employee count hy more than a thc山� sund.elS shown. tor 

example. in Tahle 1.5. Mal1)' workcrs who hud bccn hircd in thc 1 970s were 

obliged to give up their jo己� sbccal訪� ethcir salarIcs wcrc loo high to bc 

maintuined. 
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Ageil/# 1I11l1l'l1lploymem 

In2001 どmor 1''orkjorce by 100005 Compilnies r f!ducing lI，TlIbll' 1

Compul1Y Numberol' 
workers 

Time of 
む� nforωment 

Per百� ol1 nel redUclIon 
mcthod ctc. 

reduction 

Toshiba 170∞ 
( wholc 
I!lI tcrpn時� 

group) 

By lhe end of 
2003 nSC<l l 
year 

Emphasis 011 dOI11時 lic，� IO()O() 
1I000w 
meuns ag~dthe retircment 1'0 
総� nd，'cduction m rec口� IIlmCI1l 

FujilSU 16400 
(wholc 
じれ� tcrp'・1総� 

group) 

By thc cnd of 
2001 tisc.lI 
yc，lr 

Emphasis on thc over結� as 
br治ねじ� h. cUlling baじた� 2500
cmployccs by thc business 
reorganization In Jnp..n 

liitaclu 14700 
(wholc 
entcrpn詰� C 
groupi 

By thc cnd of 
2ωI tiscal 
ycar 

12(肺� o cmployccs Hre rcduccd by 
mcans of thc rclIremenl aged and 

in recruitmenl and bv I1ducti0l!1' 
lhe business reorgimization in 
j込� pan 

Kyoscr.t Ji) O(仰� 

(wholc 
1'By the end 0 

2001 
Cutting back thc cmployees in the 
()vcr持� CltS branch 

cntcrpn詫む� 

.gr・'ouP) 

AIWA 5000 (wholc 
cl1tcrpn読む� 

group) 

1'By the end 0 
200 J fi器� cal 
yem' 

lt.ato 1'Rcducing Lhe number 0 
cmploycc詩� by haU‘ 

NEC 4000 (whulc 
記I1� lcrpn詰む

grouP) 

住� y the end of 
浜地� 1fiscnl 
yt! ur 

2500 cmployct! s 8fC cut back by 
thc bu揖� illC掛� i・corganIzntion m 
j総� pan 

Slww込� 

nko。ぜ
3怒り� ()(whoJc 
じ� nlcrpl'l sc 
group) 

By lhc cnd of 
2002 

ど� mployccs rcd lIccd by 20'1;，hy 
mcans of lhc carly rctircmClll 
syslじ� 111 and lhc rctIrcmcllt uged 

Malda 221り� .:!OOI.~ Adopting the ea1'ly 
reUrement systcl1l 

OKI 
EIcじ lrIじ
InduSlrv 

2~()O (whole 
立� ntcrpn臼� 

groupl 

2001 021i昌弘 :al 
yCaJ・ 

Adopling thc curly retiremcllt 
system and selling 011'ωm心� 

el1l苦I'prlSC scctlO ns 

Thc 
Ccnlral 
MilsuI 
Trllst & 

Bunking 

20()() 1"1'om :!UOI 
員接� C抗� Iycar lO 
辺地� 41i判 al ycm 

仁� uuing down by Lhe lransfer of 
domicilc 10 lhe subsidiariωnnd 
adopting the eurly renremcnl 
目� y語� Lem 

MYCAL 170u lwhole 
CI¥ tcrpl'l se 
group) 

.4 2001 Adoplin綜� Lhc early rctu'emenl 
syslcm tor people over 40 
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Table 1.5 (continued) 

Company Numbcr ()f 
workerダ� 

Timeof 
enforcemξnt 

Per昌� onnel redUClioll 
melhod etι 

reductlO n 

K~nwond 1700 れ~hole 

I! nlerpnse 
group) 

2剖� )4.3 Cullin忽� down I(則� υξmployecs� In 
lhc民相� lstugc 

Milsubishi 
MOlop. 

1382 2001.~ Adopling thC! early retircmcnl 
sySlcl1l for people over 52 

Nisshin 
Stccl 

IO(拘 ト� rom 2001 
fiscal year to 
2側)J� fiscul year 

EmphaSl話� on cUlting down by lhe 
1・etirClllC1l 1 aged and rcducing 
rccruIl ment， transference and 
curly relircment systems 

Daiei IO()() 20(J 1. 5 Cuuinぉ� down total 2000. by thc 
relircmcnl aged， decl官� ¥sing Il C泌
じ� mployment and adoplll1 g Celrly 
rctlremcnl svsLcm 

ぶ� mr，'t!・ 1.:m()Jlh:klr Dictll101ul29 Scplember ，'� 111

that many com-issuch downsIling today 1' 0Onc notable characteristic 
pamcs malぽ� theirpl鎚� nsand implcmcnt thcm within a very shol・� LImc. 
I ntcrviews with lhesc companies indicated lhat many completed thcir 

ittheir announcemcnts. Whereus 1' 0downsizing plans within half a year 
had taken substl:mtially more time for Japanese firms to sound and rcach 
agI・ccmcnlw Il h laち01' UlllO nsまmdal lhe same time lO rcalI ze personncl 
rcductlOfl m the past. fl'0 111 thc hislorical vicw of Japanese induslrial relか� 

the 1' 090s.andat the beginning 守the I 1' thcdownsizing ul lhc cnd 0ゑlI on
ncw cenlury appear治� UJll叫 Uふ� 

Re誕� rc鍋� io総� ResuJt s 

A simplc rcgression amdysis can confil'm the abovc intcrprclation. Using 
thc Il ucrodataυn the estaむ� lishmcnlsurvey.‘ that is.‘� thc Emplo.l'mem 1ヤ作1(1 

SllrvどFじ� onductedin 2000 by lhe Ministry of Hee:llthLaborand Welfcuc. 司� 

thc dClerminHnl of rhc employment growth rale IS cxamined al thc cstab-
lishmcnt level. 
As an explanmory variable 10 repl・csentthe degree of agcin孟� allhc estab-

middle-aged 1' nincludes thc ratlO 0 針。lhe following regrcs‘Ii shmcnt Icvcl 
a nd oJdcr cmployees aged 45 01・� ovcramong regular em担� loyecsin addition 
to tirm珪� ilC.mdu叫� ryand rcgion dummy vHriablc込� Theratio 01those aged ‘� 
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45 or more .is that measured at the end of June 2000. As a dependent 
vuriable. on the othcr hemd‘� the growth rate of regular ernployecs at the 
estab1ishment level isa measlI re thnt is focused 011 several studies of job c問-

ation e:l nd destruction such as Davis. Haltiwangel' and Schuh (19事岳)� fOT US 
manufact uring‘and Teruyama (2002) and Genda (1998)お� rJapanese cases. 
Although these studies usuaHy mea総� rethe nnnual employment growth 
rale. we examine the growth rate as the change during thc second half of 

the first 1' 0documented at the end isthat year because the age composition 
half year. and so the use of annuu1 growth as a dependenl variable would 
illvolve a serioLl s endogeneity problem for the regression result. 

workers aged 45 or 1' 0Table 1.6 shows thal the cocfficient of the ratio 
more is significantly negative afler controlling for differences in industrie詰.� 

firl11 sizes and I'egions between firmゑ� Thatis. a I per cent increase in the 
proportion of these older workers tends to reduce empJoyment grow偽� rate

ifother factors are held 久yea 1'by 1.85 per cent within the tollowing ha1 
constant. This suggests that the inじ� reaseil1 ageing worker composition 
:sigllificalltly rcduces the net employment and promotes downsizing at the 
establishment Jevel.τ副議� 15 clearly a substantial eHect of ageing on reduc-
ing employment opportunities through a decline in Jabor demand，which is 
dearly ditl'erent rro諮� lhedemognlphic ageing etfとctof the labor supply 
ぇ� ide.which has only a small effect on employment opportunities. 
Thc maIn cau鰭� ofthe large decline in employment in the second hatf of 

becausc1he dccline 1cnds to 邸、� lhe year is not the suspension of new hirm
the liscal year (April in Japun). 1' 0bc highly concenlrated at the beginning 

ersafter 主，� lzingwould be due to thc dismissal of ex.isting wor詰down総Such
the持� erIousrccesslO n from 1997‘� cspccial1y senior wor主� erssuch as lhose 
aged 45 54. 

Encouraglng Scnior Employees to Retire 

InlervIC¥V S wilh rcprescntntivcs of sevcl'ul companies indicated tha1 mωsive 
downsizing of se11l or cmployees at Japanese firms. especially large firms. 
redllced the numbcr of employees not by direct dismi総� albut by expanding 
their early volun1eer reliremeJ1l systems. (n Japan. companies have been 
forbidden from performing outright dismissals by a historical accumuhト� 

tion of case laws since the 1 970s. Aぉ� areslI lt. many big companics tend to 
dccrcase their workfol'cc by persuading lheir seniol' wOl' kers to意� iveIIp thei r 
jobs voluntatily. Most of these companies. therefo問、� attemptcdlo cstablish 
voluntary出� lUearly retirement syslems for wor主� ecsover the age 01・� 45. 
Such early retircmem schemes can be c1 assified into two types. One is uscd 

as a wny to rationalize the downsizing of em戸� loyees.Com予� anlesdecidc on 
the required reduction in thc number of cn】� ployecsand encourage workcr芯
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J(I{)--.l)99 CIll ployt'出 

100299 employcl!~ 
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to retire early -before mandatory retirement by paying more generous →� 

retirement ~lllowallces. The other type 1S one thal m法制� thesyslem a kind 
erdevelopmen1 program for individual workers. Some companies 問ca 1'0 

allow 1heir middlゃ� agedemployees to take leave with aち� ou[ 80 per cenl of 
1heir p時� to f1nd new jobs. Ir they wanlto use oU1placement companies‘� the 
enlerprises can i;lS註� them10 otfcr their serviじ� es10 slIch workers. These costs 
are slgm自� CUnL tor the companies. but the procc討� sc誌� ne百� ectivclydecrcasc 
their workforce by forcing them to adjust to the market. On thc other hand‘ 

this proc部隊�  hnsa serIolls drawback: companies can lose somc cxcellent 
1'salaries because 0 事長spects of hil'Olorkers.for example. those who have p泌� 

thcir high productivity. 

Trunsfer of Employees between Firms 

Mnny major companies have sys1ems that incorporale the temporary or 
permnnent transfel' of employ哲郎�  toassociatedωmpanies. Tho総� systems 
havc plnyed an impol' tant role in elfectively adjusting the workton足� (Aoki. 

thc 1'1988).τhe system has becomc Icss ctfective. however. since the enu 0 
1990s becau泌� suchsystcms werc not sufficient to absorb the separated 
senior workel's within corporatc groups. Even today，many companies tend 
to torce lransf~rs on their young cmployces to a慌� lintedcorporate groups 
for lhe purpose of shaping theじ� areersof 1hose workers. They typically 
return to the former com戸� anywithin lWO or thl'ce yenrs. Thclr salaries 
during the transfer tcnd lO be as high as their former levels. 

For middlc-e1gcd cmployees over 45. on the other hand‘� the transrcr has 
mostly mcaαt moving to昌� mallerentcrpl' iscs with 110 possi註i1i� tyof returning: 
it is a onc-way tickeL Thcy arc obli話� edto takc lower salaries than before. 
Mnny m 4ljor companies havc adoptcd泊Ll� chsy託� emsto maIl1 taIn theぬ� lance 
of their employment and 10 givc othcrs a chance to obtain exccutivc po議� 1-
tions. Those systems‘� however. are becoming a burden on the atliliatcd com-
panies becuusc of the per~istcnt rccession. Moreover. many務� mallcompaniω 
(l re rclucleH】� tto acccpt these senior workers. as t主計� 1・� 1011合� termrelationship 
wilh their parcnl compumcs is wcakened. To prevent the situatio.，from wors嶋� 

cning. many companies 1veeldoptcd consolidated accounting sy針� emsthm 滋� 

pluce priority on totul prolits wilhin thcir corporatc事� roupll1 g. 
[n the twenty-f1rsl cenlury‘� thererore. mo議� tsenior wor主.ersarc forccd into 

長� ndingnew jobs on thcir own. Although durations do vary‘� today many of 
thcse workel's spend at least four months looking for new emp10yment‘� evcn 
ir thcy ask ibr the scrvices of thc outplacement companie!!i. Job.hunting 
dUHttions fbr middle吸� gcdpcople vary as well、ち� utgenerally they take 
about the same timc as those using the public organization， the Public 
Employment Service Agemろ九� tolind ncw 、jobs.Somc workers wIth spccial 
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schemes tind new jobs through inlroductions by their formcr employers. 
1'jobs through this kind 0ab1e to tind new beMiddle-aged people seem {O 

introduction or by their own per~onal network more easily than lhe 
However. )‘ 2001払a detailcd discussioll. see Gendyounger generatioll (for 

even those lucky cnough lo find new jobs may carn only aboul 70 per cent 
thelr previous salary. 1' or less 0
 

Developmem of Outplacemcnt Businesses 

There ure companics and public organizations lhal hcJp nnd jobs for pcople 

who want them‘l1l� cluding the Pub1ic Employmcnl Service Agency (剖 so 
the Organization for Stability of Induslry and ，. Hello Work' ‘known as 

El1l ploymenL (lhc Sangyo Koyo Antci Center). i:l ban長� ofhuman resources 
(thc Jinzai 8ank)‘� a carect' employmentじ� entcr(the 'Career Koryu Plaza'). 
ano privalc oUlplacement companies (1or rich case studies ぬ� OUtoutplaじ� e-
menl bωmesse詩� inJapan. scc CupJan Research Committecs. 2003出� 10 
Chum払� 2002). 

Most of the outplacemcnt companies were foundcd aflcr 1仰� 7.lhal is. 
after deregulatioll allowt'd f町・� basedjobintroductlOl1 servicω. Il is said that 

OUlplacemenl companics 1. 刷，lessworkers uscd thcm in 2むabo ul 2U 000 jo
叫� apportscnior workers who are losing jQbs and who are looking tor ncw 
ones by inlcnsiveωunseling and by altempling 10 f1 nd appropriare job 
oμnings. [11 some c例制‘�  theyalso make plans to restructure companies 
or toさ� iveworkers job lruiumg. Thc companies pay for thcir services; lhc 
employee渋� arcnot req uircd to pay lhe fees for this support. as Japanese 
labor law prohibIls in princip.le chm苔� ingmoncy to wor主� ersdirectly. 
Thc profc語録lO� nalcarecr counseling provided by the experls al outpluce-

mel1 l companic誌� isq uite eftective because lhcy c捻� nassuage the negative i.l nd 
ambiguouぉ� mcntaland emotional struggles that often accomJ湖� nYJoお� loss. 
lt "Iso molivatcs thc unemploycd to persevc詑� withtheir job蛤� arch.Somc 
outplacement companies providc込� moreωmpletecoul1 seling servicc than 
does the Public Employmcnl Scrvice Agency. They h偽� !emiddle-aged anu 
skilled counselors who l凶� uatlytuke charge of a ll1 uximum of 20 ul1 em締� 

ployed workcrs. so thallhe people losingjobs can be provided with proper 
coullscling ut eU1y tIme. Many outplaccment co出� p問� a郎� OICωsin Japan are not 
n】附er代じ� i訪ywa山t おna 川1180a叫ctiv 鉛� cur日Il討ingfor intiοrt ば山thοlnabolll job 01白rcr当:� they a 机l 将� elys 託� tdも三:オi 

irclients.おむl 1'cmp)oymenl opportunitics 10 ror 
With the exception ot、� compa. niesundergoing bankruptcy、� ωmpulsory� 

nominatcd discharges are nol actually carried Oul in mosl 1'oismissals 0 
1m・gesizcdωmpaOl cs.ル� lanysuchωmμmes in turn encourage thc 
workel" S lo rclI rc carly and lo find alternativc jobs. However. sigl 
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ruptcy.no主ban 1' missals or nominated discharges to survive. [n the case 0 
help can be tbrthcoming. Bec811se the outp]acement businesses are not 
authorized by the enterpnse or are licensed by the governmenl， the gov-
ernment does not know much about the activities of these companies. 
Many of their business 1均ち討� sarc in u儲主11為lU
worはke is easier to carryitbig companies are located there and hence 1' S0引I'� 

on their bu釘� nessesin these areas. 
Therelore. compared with whiteぺ� :ollarworkers living in metropolitan 

areas.‘� workers in regional areas andち� lue-collarworkers are less li誌� e]ylo be 
supported by outplacement businesses. Today，these outplacement∞� mpa-
nies receive compensation only from companies that are reducing their 
workforce. As a result. people who worked at compani部� withouta法� ingtbr 
outplacement 1沼� venot been able to use their services. In concJ usion‘� the 
Japanese government喝� togetherwith private ellterゃ� nses.‘� shoulddiscuss 
enacting a new law concerning dismissal. There is also an urgent need for 
them to work out a new and fair system lo supporl all jobless workers. 
which should cover lhe entire cOllntry. 

4. CONCLUSION 

ageing on employmcnt in thc 1' ect 0i"hupter briefty smdied the efI..!This 
Japancse Jabormar恥し� examiningin particular the unemployment rateat the 
mょu.;rocconomic level，mdemploymentadjustmentat the establishment level. 

Thc formerSPC(・:1(i cally (ocused on thedemographicshifts toward ugeing 
lubor forces in thc overall cconomy and attempted to capture the ex.lent 
to which the labor supply shirts atlectcd thc unemploy.m ent l'ate. lt お

じ� oll1 monin the Unilcd States lh以� agcingitself contributes to a 10wel'I ng 
rs討young wor 1' as it reduces the proportion 0‘the unemployment rate 1'0 

who泌� propensityto be unempJoyed is relatively high. Without ageing and 
higheraveragecducation，the unem予loymentrate in 2∞o would excecd thc 

1' 0‘about haHs.actual ovcrall unemploymcllt rate by 0.6 perccntage point
which can be equally accountcd for by ageing and higher educational 
attall1 ments. 

However. thc ageing etfect on um:mploymcnt i話� slighllyncgulivl! in Japan. 
1' in contrast to the United StatesbeCilusethe unemploymcnt propensity 0噌� 

oldcr workcrs hlgcd 6{ド .:(4)is exceptional1y high in Japan‘� and the agcing 
shifts inc間抗議� cthcircontribution. The bulk of the rapid increase in the unem-
ploymcnt ratcaftcrthc I990swasaltribulabletothechangein unemploymcnt 
propensity within each age grou予� ratherthan to thc change in demographic 
composition. r 縫� boror the 1s.ageing. as thc demographic shift‘this sense 11 
supply shock‘� has little impact on the overaJl uncmploymcnt nlL cm Japan. 
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hada strong Influencc on lhc二agcing. howcvcr 1' The othcr aSpCCl 0 

decline in job opportumtie長� inthe 1990s: there was a decrease in labor 
demand瓜脳出�  blishmentswith a large component of middle噌� gcdor older 
employees. Our analysis using microdata suggcsls th川� esta註Ii� shmcntswith 
a higher proportion of senior workcrs cxpencllced. on average. negalive 
em予� loymentgrowth in the I持取.� With lhe hi袋詰� adjll説� lmenLcost ofempJoy-
melH and insexible wage paymcnts. lhc large decline in ねる� ordemand 
because of 陀� C斜� sionand high labor cost議� mainlysuppressed the hiring of 
young workers inst伐� id.of dl訂sl総� ingexisting workers. Consequently. thc 
large contractions in labor demand fol' younger workers through the 1990s 
Imve与� eenduc to lhejob displacement effect by thc graying woは� forcc，espc-
ciaUy within large民� rms. 

In addition， it was not until the end of Ule 1990s、aftcrthe financial reces側� 

sion. that a Jarge amount of downsizing occlI rred in lhose firms with a high 
proportion of senior workers and、� a話ぬ� result‘� manyo)der workers agcd 
40 59 chose to retire and attcmpted Lo find allematIve jobsち� ythemselves 

outplacement businesses tllat rapidly dcvcloped in 1' 0with thc supporl 1' 0 

thc Japunesc labor markeL. 
In summary.は� lthoughageing has little eHcじ1 onじ� mploymじ� nla込� labor 

supply shifts‘� the increase in the proporLIon of oJder employees. which 
reduced labor demand at the cstablishmcnt lcvel. luu.i a significant impact 
on Lhe Japanese labor market by reducing thc numbcr ofjob Oppol'tunities 

1' 0for young workers durmg lhe 1990s and for senior workers after lhe end 
lhe I990s. 

NOTE 

ll'~{)mrund，.1:!{治g<lllllcdrmIH 2000 lU・ludytiroupwas01おcl主burMar訟hc F.SRI Lす� i 込cd 
thesc Huthol's. Wc UI絞め� IySUppOrlCU by lhc rcscarchcrs 01・� thccconol1l淀川 dSυじ� ial 
Rcscarch InslIIUlc (ESRII.ωpeciully Yuji Scnull1l1. Kuzuhiru Su!¥ukiKじ� ntnr・oAbc.司� 

T.I主込� yukiK出� ujinmilnu Tuku Morito， l1tkehisa Shinozaki and Yo託� oTak..lmshi Jmgcly 
ωntribUl cd 10 this work as rcscarcl. 凶器ぴhml~. Wc htlvc bcllclIlcd from commenlS pro-
vidcd hV H:royuki Chuma. Ncぼ� IGuston und KUlchi HUl1li.lda. ÎI rcmHlI1llcrror望� Hrl! 

Il.Vも，� uur 0 
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